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TiiKatiib. Winn gciillcmiin cnn- -
npclfd with Tliratre linn lii name
placed upon tlio bills a candidate fur

bono fit, (nil that rail is rcspuniliwl to in
tfcmcndons nnmliors, the natural lnfr-ren-

is, that the aforesaid gcntlriiian is
ratlirr popular with the public. Judging
by this rule, which we hold to I an in-

disputable one, Major 8akm is an

j 'popular man, fnr the Imnm- - l.ml
nilii, was filled, aud fillod too villi in-- (

telligrncn and beauty. We hope tint rail
road did'nt sutler any yesterday for
want of "ail'n' lir'S'Liit, vi unserved
larjje number' who had evidently been
' switched oil" to do honor to their old

"confrere." The Tormancea were wor-

thy of the, allcnitMice ; indeed, ther
seemed to be rivalry between the audi
ence and the m which should do
most honop'to theoecasiion the nudiencA)

by their numbers, and the actois by tlu'ir
acting. IJattik 1!i;iinaud played the
gentle, loving .A jh.ua, in a style that
would havo Mnlivfied (lie enUiuniastic
"Hiiili l.ru" himself bud he witnessed J.

the X'forniauce. CwriiB Hamilton was
grand a thn nnbln and Kpiritcd "(.'uak

1k Moon," his rendering of (lie celebra
ted curse rpeoch was one. of the finest
and most impressive we havo ever heard.
Wavkii'h (I1 do Moor was like every-

thing that 1 Fa it it Y does "not to be beat
en."- - To-nig- ht a bill will be offered that
fthould, and wo feel ronlidcnl will draw
a limine , .

Cireat preparations in store for 1th
' ' ' ' 'Jti.v.'

a .

I'l.ACKWoon'fl l'MSBi'tum Masazwr..
Via havo received from Leonard 4cott
and Company this venerable inagaino
for Jiliie, which still maintains its high
reputation for literary ability. Its po- -

litiral articles arc imbued with high- -

torvUm. The tablo of contents for this
number is as follows : Tho New Exlil
bition; Mrs. IVtiiiikkV African Journal;
Caxtoniana ; Six Weeks in a Tower; Lite
of lhVARD Invito; Chronicles of rd

; Our Annual Deficits; Who
l'laniied the Monitor ?

' This number belongs to the mntltf-firr- t

volume.

I'.oots and Shoes. We inviie especial
attention to tho advertisement of Mr. F.
t 1'niiM.ii, No. 21 I'ublic Square, (S.nt- -

ukr k Fm.rKi.ts old stand,) which will
be fouud in another column. Mr. F. has
due of the most desirablo stocks to be
found iu Nashville, and those desiring
to purchase cannot do better than to giv

him a call.

We&yc requested by the Managers to

say .that tho Tic-Ni- o on tho 4th of July,
at Maney's drove, is a select one, nnd no

person is expected to attend but those
who are invited. There has been a boat
chartered for tho occasion. The Kate
Howard is not expected to run, as stated
in yesterday's issue of the Union.

July 3. ' '

Fii;utii or Jri.v. Will arrangements
be made a the ferry by which the friends
of the Union in Fdgelield nnd vicinity
may bo present ut the Evening Exercises
on the 1th at the Capitol V

At present the boats atop running at 8

o'clock. An F.I'(ii:itki,h Max.

1'iiK Citurs. From all parts of Ohio,
and from tho greater portions of Indiana,
Illinois and Michigan, wo have the most
encouraging accounts' as to the growing
crops. Tho breadth of laud in wheat and
corn is unusually great.

We are indebted to cur friend Jons
Ll i k, on Union street, fur several beauti
ful U nioit flags. ' Ilo has plenty of the
same sort.

The stntsinent in a city paper that
some of the clergy have been sent South
is iitoorrect. ,

An intoxicated soldier, who was acting
violently the other iii'ht, was shot and
killed by onu of tho JYovost tiinird, on
refusing to deliver himself tin when
hailed.

Who snys there is nothing to a hum
ming bird? A Mr. (ioci.n, of England,
Las just completed a work about these
minute, birds, tilling a large folio volume,

and describing more than four hundred
distinct aperies. And what is a little
aiuguUr, the bird is only found in Ame

rica.

I'iksonal. The iniuriea to lieneral
Mi Dow i.i i. are more serious than we

at Hist apprehended. 1 1 i at horse fell back
ward upon him, the pommil of the sad
dle ptriking his chest, and causing an in- -

tarnal iniurv. It is honed the wound
will not prove fatal.

There are seven! students of
Dartmouth College in New Hampshire,
w ho have renounced the classics and de

termined to pick up the musket and aid
in the suppicmioii of the rebellion. Oov.
Si'HAoi'K. of lUiode Ihluiiil. has taken
them into a cavalry company.

- a

I .oval lueu call the nbcls tiaitnis, and
the rebels retort that the loyal men are
traitors; but there is this great dillVr- -

ruee between them that a rebel's reason

IS trrgson, while what they call the tira- -

kiuk of the loyal is re is u ' u t.

We learn from ailmpauH finm Cairo,
that a few days since, tim e it In Is w ere
disiovered in the act of kindling a fire

under a bridge across t lip Obion river,

over which the MisMtxippi and Ohio

ltailroad passes, and Were uiicereuio- -

niously bung to the Hist UlegtapU post.

t

1TJ0.
NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY!

Celebration of the 4th of July, 18G2,

AT TIIK STAT IS CAI'ITOLl

At Hunrian tliir will tl. a NATIONAL KAI.VTE of

Tiiinrr rurn civ-- ' nrni from rapitut urn, an.i ti
arioua ( bun li n.i olltur I'ulillc Kill b run

Py rr'iMl, Hi M Hilary n will firm mlar
the dir"i:tinn (if tint OW'-ii- r In coinniaim, il llit corut-- r

nf H.rui' i.n.l nnavl Mri'tli, aed lie rtiulj to uiura
ft nil th-I- at O'clot k, dutu lli'iiul to up

Mix l. jirii!t; I"WH .Mrf"'S "P "'"7
to In Inn; down Vnbio Ut Colloro; ont w l.ollogn to tl
I'uliui Spirr; an nmd ttia K.Uri to Cellar, and up
IV'lar Xtrwl to tlia Capitol.

Mtl.KH OF l:XKB l!K AT T1IK CAIMToL,

i omitnriKn at Tin o'cmn'i, a.

1. NTuMio Vy t)ie MlHtwry JUhuI.
l'i yer by liev. J. IluntinuUju.

n. MUP.TO.
UK U'ISO CF TIIK IiKfl.Alt ATIOV OF 1NHS- -

I'KNUtM K IIY W. II. CAMI'HEIJ.
n. music

J. Itendinir of Vhlng ton' tare
well Aldre

it r kussku. norsTON, r..q.

OK ATI ON UT HON J 0 K II A V HTOK E?.
T Ci.urluito with

Mucks tnl H Criitwl
At S (YI"k, P. M.i ll. Krci'J will no rroiiimi

y an AIHKK-- S fr.Hit V. Oov. NKII.I, S. llltow.N'.

Tlic I'liiiiiii'Mrn if Air HiKi'iiii'iilj inrle
tho Citi7i'ii r the (lly, t i f minty, nml Hit- - adjoin- -

Inn Coniillin. to irtK'liutta in tlin (VMirntlui. Ttw

t.lii.4 an- parlR-ula- i ly rcii'K'itnJ to Uoimr U.o ocia- -

Binn hy thoir prcwnn.
K II JOHN CIirMlll.FT.
Jllrl. It. KN'oWI.M, WM. rt. t IIKATIIAM,

M. M IllllKV, T. J. YARHOHOTOII,.

A. 1!. MlASKl.ANP, k. n. (lAunETT.

TOUETH OF JULY!
Ladies and Oenllemcn wishing to cel

ebrate the Fourth of July, arc respect

fully invited to call at the Horticultural

Garden, occupied by K squire Kawouth,
where they can enjoy themselves among
Nhady trees and tlowers, w ith good Ite

frcshmenls and Musio in attendance, and
onlr thrce-ottarte- of a mile North of
Nashville. M. MAIER,

July 2-- 31. II. DHIKSMAN,

Wanted Immediately ! ! !

l'lantcrs' and Union Banks - - HO

Alll Southern funds 70

Mkssiis. Lamb ifc MuitriiKY request us

to say that they havo received a fresh
supply of Millinery goods, consisting of
liibbons, Flowers, straw-good- s etc.,, uto ,

which they well sell at low figures for a

few days to clear ilie stock. They
are allowing liboi ales for Southern
fundtand we would advise milliners and
merchants to call sism at 10 South I'ublic
Squae, Calhoun's old store

junc'O dl w.

4tU JULY
IS DRAWING NIGH!

I would inform my customers, and the
public in general that I am now fully
prepared to furnish Mineral WTater,

.Sarsaparilla etc , in any quantity that
lnav be required, lersons in want or

such will plcaso send in thoir orders at
onue, lest they might be too late.
SUTLEUS,

l'lC-NI-

EXCti;SION
TAItTIES

will bo supplied at shortest Notice
All orders given to my drivers, or left at
my factory. No. 70 Cherry street, will
meet with prompt attention.

M. MrCOHMACK,
- Nashville, Tennessee

july2 d'2t.

iiExovATEu. e are pleased to see

that Jo. White has and other
wise improved Lis HJiavnig tkilnon,' ou

Union street, No. 37. He is now pre
pared to do an extensive business in his
line. He flatters himself that there is
not a more comfortably arranged estab
lishincnt of tho kind in tho city, and
would be pleased to have the patronage
of all his old customers contiuued, and
solicits a call from strangers and the
public generally. June 22-l- w.

A soldier in the it'th .New lork was
saved from death by his wife's picture in
his breast pocket. A rifle ball was re
pelled by the iron plate, and though tho

concussion doubled the soldier up, he
was not injured. Hence it is argued that
every soldier ought to get a wife and
have her picture taken.

The rebel ..iicial reports prove them to
have lost more than we at the battle of
Fuir Oaks. The follow ing are the official
figures on both sides ;

liehi'l killed, wounded aud mitsiug, 5.81)7
L uion, f,7J'J

Difference in our fYor, 158

The Memphis Reveille of the 27th ult
savs tho estimate of iicrsnns who have
taken the oath of allegiance in that city
is placed as high as three thousand
I on I ti ll us, iirreaiier, that there were
durinir tha rebellion but five hundred
Union men in Memphis.

-

TLo Missouri Republican mentions as
one of the singularities of history, that
John Tope, who is now iu command of
the army-- of Virgin, having overstepped
three senior major generals at the age of
forty years, w as for a long while a pupil
of Cien. Shields, the latter then a school

master at Uakaskia.

rABHiciiiB. A short time since a man
by the name of Hit kn, living in Alexan-

dria county, Va-- while under the influ-

ence of liquor, attempted to beat his
wife. W hile iu the act of beating her, bis
little son, a lad ten years of age, s. ied
adiikora large knife, and ran behind
his father and plunged it into his bai k,

iutlicting a wound which has siuce
proved fatal.

Tha ; an bout l)laat-- r at St. Charles,
While Hirer.

Cons. Millar has furnished the Cin
cinnati GmmrrriaUhe following graphic
description of the disaster to the gunboat
Mound City, at Fori Charles, Ark., on tho

nthulL:
At 11 A. M., the Mound City having

fired 15 guns an unusual qunnlityof
steam is seen issuing from her porta anil
through the ventilators on the upper deck.
At first w c suppose her boilers have ex-

ploded, but by a mark on her port side
forward, perceive that sin had received a

hot from the enemy.
l rom a conversation with the First

Master, C. Dominy, of the unfortunate
guuboat, we learn, that, after shelling tha
woods, tho Wound City proceeded on np
the river, engnginj the lower rebel bat-
tery, which was soon effectually silencciL
1 lie Mound City had then engaged the
second battery some 2(X) yards distant l

and also shelled tho woods tilled with
the enemy's sharpshooters. At 1 A. M,
an elongated rilled shot entered
her port side, forward of the forward
port, at an angel of thirty degrees, in-

stantly killing four men at their gans,
and then passing through the steam drum
and beater, iinally lodged in the pantry
of the steerage room.

Walter McCIain, John McClintock.
Emanuel Stokes, and J. 1. lite tho lat
ter ol Helena, Arkansas are the names
of the men killed while working their
gniH. , Stokes's right shoulder was shot
olf; McClain's whole breast carried away;
McClintock. and Lce were hloiully cut in
two just about or above tho bins. Their
mangled bodies, torn . limb from limb.
presented the most horrible spectacle wo
ever witnessed. In an instant thewholo
boat, insido aud outside, was cveloped in
steam. In the confusion of tho moment
some sixty men, badly scalded, jumped
overboad thirty or more of w hom, we
are sure, were drowned or murdered tho
cnemys sharpshooters literally picking
on our poor leuows wnue they wore
swimming and struggling in tho water
tor life. When the accident occu;dMas
tcr Dominy was standing out forward, on
the starboard spar deck tho only man
then on the deck, Cant. Kelt y beinir at
bis post in the pilot house giving orders
during the hail of cannon, rilloand mus
kctry shot. Discovering the How of steam,
Dominy pulled olF his coat, with which
be covered his head, begging bis men "for
Clod's sake not to jump overboard." He
next went to the stern, waved his hand
ktrcnici lor ine gunooais dciow to come
np and tow the disabled Mound City oat
lrom under the rebel batteries
ders which were playing on her very
heavily at. that time. While signaling
the gunboats to come up tho bandkrr
chief was shot out of his hand. As fast
as ho pulled his men out of the water at
the stern of tho Mound City, the enemy's
sharpshooters snot them down

Quartermaster Mckean and one of the
coal heavers wero both shot while Dom
iny was pulling them out; McKean
through tho hip, and the coal heaver
through the head. The latter, with his
hand clinched in Pommy's, fell dead on
tho deck. While the small boats of our
lleet were busily engaged in picking tap
the drowning men, the Uonestoga, Cant.
u. M. lilodgett, U. S. N., commanding,
in full race or the lire from tha enemy 'a
batteries, gallantly cams to the rescue of
the Mound City, and, passing a line to
her stern, pulled tho disabled (run boat
out from the shore where she had drift
ed, to a secure point one mile below. In
the meantime, a party of the enemy's
sharpshooters endeavored to board the
Mound City, but were soon shelled oil'
by a discharge from tho tug Spitfire,
Dahlgren howitzer, and round or two
from the Conestoga s big guns. One of
the Lexington s and two of tho Cones
toga's small boats, while picking the
men out of the water, wero riddled with
bulllets and a shot from the enemy's 12-

pounder. A passed through
both of the Coneatoga'a boats, when on
of tho latter was run ashore to savo the
men, one of whom was severely injured
ly a splinter.

Tho agonizing sceno caunot be de-

scribed or imagined. Your correspon
dent, through the courtesy of Lieutenant
Commanding Shirk, li. S. N., of the Lex
ington, was sent on board of the
vessel, together with Surgeon Ciarver,
with the hope of alfording all possible
relief, in tho capacity of nurse. Here
lay the bodies of some twenty men,
scalded to death, others with their man
gled bodies severed asunder by tho fatal
shot. The gun-dec- k was literally strewn
with from 5 to BO others, who, being
badly scalded and horribly disligured,
were tearing olf their clothing, and long
strings of tilceding llesh dangling from
their linger ends, bands, arms, and lacer
ated bodies, and with eyes burnt out and
cloieii, cry out for "Help, hel water,
give mo water save me. Oh! God, save
me, save lue. Oh I kill me, shoot inc.
Oh! do end my misery. Doctor, w ill I
live? Tell my wife how 1 died," and
numerous pitiful exclamations and pa
thetlc appeals of this character. The
features of all were wonderfully distorted
Many could not be recognized by their
most intimate friends. We pray to God
wo shall never hare occasion to look on
such a scene again. The pilots, engineers
and all other ofllcers of the boats stood
their watches to the last moment, while
several died at their posts. Many were
moaninir piteously ; others, in all their
misery, were cheering up and sympathis
ing with their comrades; others, fran-
tically screaming, running w ildly about
the decks, in their excruciating agony.
nearly all stripped to the bull'. Strew n
all over the deck, lie the raw, bleeding,
mangled bodies of tho dead and dying
Seamen.

The Surirpnn of the Conestoga, Dr.
Wilson, and Dr. (larver, of the Lexin
ton, and all the ollicers of tho gunboats,
did all in their power to alleviate the suf.
fcrings of the poor mrn. fortunately,
cotton Was abundant, floating in the
river. One of the Lexington's small boats
soon picked up all the cotton required,
while a plentiful supply of ico was fur-

nished lrom tho Conestoga. The tog
brought up the surgeons of the fleet. The
dying and wounded, within one hour
alter the accident occurred, w ere removed
to the Conestoga, Lexington, and Mussel-ma- n

tha Conestoga apd Mussulman
to Memphis w ith the wounded

the same niht.
The Mound City Hied M shots before

the disastrous accident, when she was
some 200 yarils in advance of the other
boats. The St. Louis discharged over 40
rounds, aud the Lexington some tit) rounds
of Solid shot aud shell.

Tho Mound City's crew numbers 17i
ollicers snd men. Sad to relate, only
f.om 20 to 2.", including the three otl'n ei S

above named, escaped uninjured, leaving
one hundred and tilly nu n, killed, drown-
ed, uusaiiig, and wounded! The mor-

tality is tearful. At the present writing
Thursday, Juno 10 i in., nil ;uu-bo- at

l'oneioga, in sivhl of Memphis
one huudred have died, while ILe recov

ery of th remaining fifty is considered
doubtful. We left 43 dead bodies on the
Mound City, awaiting interment at Fort
St. Charles. Since leaving there, 31 have
died on the Conestoga and Mnsselman.
While Master Downing, and all who wit
nessed the joor men and cry-
ing out in the water for help, arc positive
that rroin thirty to forty were drowned ofbefore assistant could possibly be ren-
dered them. As before stated, a number
were cruelly shot in the water by the en-

emy's sharpshooters from both shores,
and from the other boats, were seen to
sink to rise no more.

In the excitement and confusion at
tending this sudden and unexpected ac-

cident, the muster and descriptive rolls
wr left n ti M'jndCty Therefore,
we are not enabled to give tha names of
one-tent- h of the forty'.hree dead left on
the gunooat.

,Ino. A. Dnble, t irst Master of the Con
estoga, was left iu cliarge of the Mound w

ily. She can lie repaired where she lies
without delay, but as nearly all her men
were killed and wounded, a new crew
must be furnir.hd from the receiving ship
Maria Uctifjing lying olf Cairo.

Anecdote of General llutler
We are indebted to tho Ohio Slate Jour

nal for the following latighablo anecdote :

It must be recollected that den. Duller
is a lawyer of high rank. He has always
been considered, by witnesses, as a severe
"cross-questioner- ," perhaps the most so
of any prominent lawyer in New Eng
land, borne years since, an opposing
party, in Court, introduced as a witness
I'rof. Horsford, of Harvard University.
When the witness was turned over to
llntior, he commenced excoriating him in
his characteristic manner, when the
Judge, who was a very sensitive gentle
man, mildly interrupted Mr. tsuller by
saying, " perhaps brother tiutler is un
acquainted with the character of tho wit-
ness upon the aland! l'rofessor Horsford,
of Harvard University," said the Judge,
bow ing to liutlcr, and requesting hna to
proceed. "Ahl " says Isuller, in his most
blandly serio-comi- c manner, at tho same
time rolling his cross eye towards tho
Judge, and stroking his chin with one
hand, " Professor Horsford, l'rofessor of
Harvard University I Lets see, Judge,
wt. fomfj oiie of thne i'mctsor.? the, oilier
day, I htlievf. ! ! (alluding to lVof. Webster,
who hadj ust been hung forthemnrder
ofDr.Farkman.) '

. M. 1 T.

Kmm the Slio I'jTilU. Kem.

Helow w e publish an important order
from Hen. Negley, from which it will be
seen that he disapproves ot secession
sympathizers w hether male or female-
visiting the prisoners confined here for
the purpose of encouraging tucra in their
secession proclivities, or to help them to
certain delicacies, eto., etc. :

General Order No. 32. '

HtcAixjnAnTEHs U. 8. Forces,)
Shelby villo, Teun., Juno 30, '62. (

Information has reached these Head
Quarters that a number of persons, male
and female, visit and gain access daily
to the military prison at this place, hold
ing communication with and furnishing
i the prisoners there confined, provisions
including delicacies not issued to United
States soldiers. Ibis is highly improp'
er, as it encotirageslthe prisoners to pci- -

afst in their releil ous sentiments;
Therefore, the Provost Marshal is o;.

rected to keep a strict guard at the nris
on, and allow no person to visit the pris
oners, to hold conversation with tlieni.
or to furnish them with any provision or
delicacies whatever, without a written
permission front Headquarters, but to
furnish them with such rations a the
government furnishes to her own troops.

liy command of
; Bum.' Hex, Nkolky.

Jas. A. Lowbk, A. A. Uon.
in calling attention to tho above order,

I ill niro to say that tho same will be
rigidly enforced, and tho sentinels w ill
be instructed accordingly.

Jas, Uuhley, Provost Marshal.

The luion .Hen ol Norfolk and
I'ort-iiiool- li.

A Washington . correspondent of the
Philadelphia fuseifa says t

The Hon. David Wiluiot, Senator in
Congress, received a letter dated Norfolk,
June 20tli, an extract from which I am
permitted to make. General V'iele, who
has chargo of tho Military Governorship
of that district, is a loyal and energetic
soldier, and I entertain tho hope that be
will take cogmxauce of the facts here re
cited, when they meet his eye. Tho
following is the extract:

"Dear Sib: Tho Union men of this
vicinity are becoming much disheartened
by the indulgence shown to tho Rebels by
our Military Governor. Parties of them
procure passes to travel to liultiinore and
Richmond, by giving their parole, (re
fusing to take the oath) which they do
not regard in the least, and by so doing
a daily communication is kept tip with
the Rebel leaders in Richmond. All tho
movements of the l edcral army are at
once transmitted to them by these paroled
persons. Why the most tabooed of the
Secessionists should receive these favors
astonishes the I'uion men. In some
cases, persons taken with letters in their
possession, on their way to Richmond,
have been released to Ueu. Viele. The
Lnionmen do pot fuel any safer than
In foi e the occupation of Norfolk by the
Union troops. So much leniency is
shown to tho Rebels that they threaten
and speak as boldly as ever. There must
be a change, or we will b compelled to
If av this vicinity. The majority of the
voters of Portsmouth, and a goodly por-tio- u

uf iho people of Nortolk, are loyal
to the core, and mostly mechanics and
laboring men. Can this be the reason
why they are so coldly treated by the
Military uoveruor;

- a -- -

The postollioe, under the popular
management of Colonel Markland is now
a use u 1 institution. 1 he mails come
and go regularly, and about the estab
lishmeut there is an air of energy, life
ami activity. It is said that there are
forty applicants for the olllce of post-
master, and without disparagement to
any of them, we can truly say, that the
Government could not be more tlliciently
served than by continuing the invalua-
ble services of Col. Markland, who has
rvorgauiird the ollica aud put it in ex-
cellent running order. MtmjJtU Av
utmulte.

Ytii.owCoi.ou is 1'i.owaui. This is
the predominant color in tlowers and is
the most permanent. The jellow of the
petals is the only colm- - w hie h i not dis-
charged by the liiim s of sulphuric acid.
If, lor example, a lighted inalcli is held
under 1 hem, the purple or any other col-
or will disappear, but tha yellow will
remain unchanged. Yellow is aluo a
color whiih, more than any otLir, baltUs
the skill of the I'hotocjapkitt.

By Last Night's Mail.

New Yob. July 1. Tho enrreapon-tle- nt

of the Herald says that in Wednes-
day's fight our troopa drove the enemy
more than half a mil at the point of tho
bayonet, the rebels falling in heaps more

them falling in this chariro than at
Fair Oaks. They were driven lrom their
ride-pit- s, an 1 we occupied tlicra until re
inforced. (Jen. Sickles had two horse
shot under him.

In answir to questions Secre
tary Sew ard stated that Gen. McCletlan
was in communication with our lleet on
James river. The Secretary also declared
that there was no truth in the rouort
published this morning, that tho Euro- -
penn Hovernments bad given notice that
the war should cca.e.

Cairo July 1. Advices from Arkan
sas are to the effect that Gen. Hindmsn.

ith some five thousand rebels was in
the immediate vicinity of St. Charles,

nil that Col. Filch had abandoned the
Fort, after spinking the guns.

I ho situation of Gen. Curtis, is said to
be critical he being unable to get sup-
plies, and his army having been on half
rations for more than a week.

Reports have been current here to-d-

that Com. Farragut had given the au-

thorities of.Vicksburg until Monday last
to .surrender. Reports via Columbus,
Ky., by passengers are that a fight had
taken place at alley Springs, aud a
bombardment of twelve hours duration
had occurred at Vicksburg, but tho time
of neither engagement is given.

Sioiiownll Jarkaon.
Stonewall Jackson is everywhere de

scribed as "slow man," intellectually,
even dull. Somo say he was a tedious
professor, and all agree that ho has a
creeping look. And yet, if you ssk them
now what they mean by that, they say
they do not know ; "all they do know is
that he is obstinate as a mule and plucky
as a bulldog," which means just nothing
of a man whose prime quality is celerity,
quick conclusions, and startling execu-
tion ; who, as a soldier, is as rapid as he
is wary, abounding in surprises, brave
almost to rashuess, and inventive almost
to romance.

As for his outer man, he looks at least
seven years older than he is his height
about live feet ten inches; his liinire
thick set, square shouldered, aud de-

cidedly clumsy; his gait very awkward,
stooping, and with long strides. He often
w alks with his head on one side, and his
eyes fixed npon the ground, imparting to
his whole appearance that abstracted
quality which young ladies describe as
"absent-minded- ." A lady who has
known him long and well, has told me
that she never saw h!m on horseback
without laughing short stirrups, knees
cramped up, heels stuck out behiud, and
chin 011 his breast a most unniilitary
phenomenon. In society be is quiet, bu
cheerful; not loquacious, but intelligent
and shrewd) in religion, the bluest kind
of a Presbyterian, and extremely strict
in his church observances. In Winches-
ter he took a very active part in revivals,
and habitually led the " Union" prayer-meeting- s.

.

McCi.ei.lan Before Richmond. There
has never been a more splendid series of
strategic movements than those effected
before Richmond by Gen. MeClellan on
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday ia;t. He commenced on Wednes-
day near tho Seven Finos, which he call-
ed "not a battle, merely an affair of
Heintzelman's corpssupported by Keyes,'
and was a following up of bis original
plan for an advance upon the city, secur
ing a position much nearer the insurgents
works than had been previously attain
ed, with but one intervening belt of for-

est' between our forces and tho city.
From tho time of tho attack on Casey's
works in the early part of June, MeClel
lan has been arduously employed in
strengthening bis lines on a strong base
for future advancing operations, lhere
was a narrow open spare, between our
central works on the further side of the
Chickahominy aud the rebel fortifica
tions, tho command of which w as con-

stantly disputed, and this led to frequent
annoying attacks, which will now be
avoided. Alien again tho base line of our
army was on the Painuuky and York
rivers, receiving supplies from West
Point, and the commissary depot was ut
White House, over twenty miles from its
main centre, a line too extended to be
safely defended. Here, then, wero the
dillicullics of passing the right wing over
the Chickahominy and the immense
transportation of supplies to bo overcome
and avoided. This could not be done by
retaining possession of tho ground be
tween tho Chickahominy and Pamunky
rivers, and thcreforo MeClellan retired
his whole forco in the most perfect order,
admirably supported by artillery, nnd
did not leavo an invalid or ten dollars'
worth of stores at Wiiito House. All had
been sent tlown tho York river to go
around by For tress Monroo and up the
James river, thus changing his whole
baso line of operations, gaining command
of the high country between the Chicka
hominy swamp aud James river, rcn
derinir valueless tho works constructed
by the rebels on our old right wing and
centre, concentrating bis force into about
ono third its former front, avoiding the
necessity of camping his divisions in

wainpy irround, aud posting bis left
wing on James river, where it is impos
sible to have his communication inter
runted.

A Makkiaok a Hi Kiotr.n Ykahs Ami.
Tho following extract from the (kiiHe- -
vmn's ili'jmine for 17o(), may uot bo un
interesting to our readers :

"Married, iu June, 1750, Mr. William
Dunkin, a considerable farmer, of Ureal
Tossed, near Rothbury, in the County of
Northumberland, to Miss Eleanor Shot
ton, an agreeable young gentlewoman, of
the same place. 1 he entertainment on
this occasion was very grand, there being
provided not less than 12') quarters
lamb, 41 quarters of veal, 20 quarters of
mutton, a great quantity of beef, y bams
with a suitable number of chickens, A c

which w as concluded with 8 half auklcrs
of brandy made into punch, 12 din
cider, a gjcat many gullons of wine, and
tiU bushels of malt made into beer. The
company consisted of b,VI ladies and
gentlemen, who danced to the music
2o tiddlers and pipers ; and the whole was
concluded with the utmoat order and
unanimity."

Snow is Jt mk. Yesterday afternoon
it commenced snowing in this city, feeb-
ly, it i true, but nrverlheless really
knowing. It was cold enough all d.iy
for overcoats aud furs out-dooi- and lor
coal tires within; but the snow, though
no novelty in ( hicso, when in Staaon,
whs, coiiMili-ni- i the tune of t lit) ytar,
w hu according to all standard almanacs
this should be near r, a nov-

elty and curiosity. It continued extri me-I- v

cold up to a laie hour last night.
CKkojO v'vO'imJ, Jam I

lwial TKl.ram to h frlon )

MIDNIGHT DISr.&TCUES.

Confederates Reported as Dri-

ven from Richmond.

The James River Gunboats in
Communication with Me-

Clellan.

Federal Loss Estimated at Ten
Thousand Confederate

Loss Heavy.

Senate Resolution to Expel
Simons Laid Over. ,

Now York Money Market.

Hindman Menacing Curtis at
Batcsville, Ark.

I.Ofisvu.LK, July 2. Memphis advi-

ces say the Confederate troops have
been driven from Richmond.

Tho Tribune's correspondent Writing

from Fortress Monroe, says tho James
River gunboats have established com-

munication with McCi.ki.i.an's left wing.
The Rebel attack on our right wing was
desperate. Our loss is ri,0(J0 in killed
and wounded. Tho Rebel loss heavy.
It is reported that McCi.ki.i.an's loss

during two days' fighting before Rich-

mond amount to ten thousand.
New York papers consider the report

of MeClellan taking Richmond doubtful.
Senate resolution offered to expel Jas.

F. Simons for promising to tiso his
to procure Government contracts

in consideration of fifty thousand dol

ors was laid over.

The President has approved tho Pa
cific Railroad and International Tax
bills.

New York, July 2. Gold O.'gfft;
premium.

The steamer Honduras from Port Roy
al 30th reports steamer Vandrrbilt and
two schooners carrying Federal troops
to Hilton Head.

Gen. Ciu'tis' division reported at Hales- -

villo, Arkansas, on short rations and
without provender. Hindman is me- -
kMcing him with a large force.

I N N II II A K (' II
Against loss or damage by fire or the
perils of Navigation, can be obtained a
tho Insurance Olllce of '

'' W. J. MAllIl,
No. 25 Coli.eoe Strket,

(Opposite tho "Scvraneo House."- -

Mar2fJ If

Hkapquabtkus U. S. Fokcks, a!Nashville, June 22,

General Order o. 10.
No footman will bo allowed to cross

tho Railroad I'ridge, over tho Cumberland
River at this city, except soldiers on du-

ty. Py ordor of
Oen.E. DUMONT, Commanding.

I). P.UADKN', A. A. G.

(Cawmcrrial.

t onlll CTKI) KV

B. B. CONNOR & BRO.,
Commission ani Pkokixr Mkkciiakts,

Nu. 0, COM.KliK ST., NAslinu.K.
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ROBERT LMAULVXIKWO.
General Commission Morduits
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Attention, Ladies !

JUST WHAT YOU "WANT ! !
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